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 PERSONAL INFORMATION. 

Name                         : Elias K Melly 

Date of birth             : 2 7th Nov 1994

Nationality                : Kenyan 

Gender                       : male 

Languages                  : English and Swahili (writen and spoken) 

Marital status            : Single 

I.D number                 : 30581066 

 CAREER OBJECTIVES 

To enhance my professional skills in a dynamic and stable workplace and build a long term 
career in my profession with opportunities for career growth. 

Diligently exhibit professionalism, achieve set goals and targets.

 

 PERSONAL ATTRIBUTE. 

I am a hardworking, honest, self-driven individual. I am always willing to learn new skills. I 
am observant with good interpersonal skills. I am able to work independently in busy 
environments and also within a team setng. I can think critically, creatively and laterally 
and can use much of my imaginations like an artist. I am persistent, patient and analytical 
and can be able to challenge current and established thinking. I always strive to achieve the 
highest level of discipline and integrity in all does. 

SKILLS 

Automotiv vnginvvring k�illk i.v.s

 Cooling system      
 Transmission system 
 Engine system 
 Diagnosis/ trouble shooting 
 Suspension system 

 



ACADEMIC BACKGROUND 

Date                                   Institution 

2018-2021                      National industrial training Authority NITA- Certiicate in motor 
vehicle 

2012-2013                      Moi university Ict, computer packages, credit 

2008-2011                      Moi university high school, KCSE certiicate mean grade C- 

1999-2007                      Asururiet primary schools, KCPE certiicate mean grade B+ 

 

WORK EXPERIENCE

Subaru Kenya, general lubrication services, trouble shooting, engine overhaul, customer 
relation, among other automotive related services

Autometrix, six month internship working at service and wheels department.

Subaru Kenya,   three month atachment-, general services, lubrication, cvt 
transmission,overhaul,etc                                                                                                                       

Nita athi river auto care    three month atachment,-general vehicle services, lubrication, 

                                            Steering system, engine system Suspension, transmission 

PERSONAL TRAITS 

 Ability to work in a multicultural environment. 
 Self-motivated with good analytical communication and advocacy skills.
 I am fexible. 
 Pay atention to details. 
 Work under minimal supervision 

HOBBIES 

Reading engineering journals, being in at engineers workshop, watching engineering 
documentaries and movies, travelling. 

 



REFEREES 

1. Mr. Isaac 
Technical supervisor 
Subaru Kenya 
Tel: 0722913454

2. Julius kyalo, 
service advisor Subaru Kenya
 0727763343 

3. Madam Helen  
HOD Nita- Athi river 
0722216452

 


